Background: Nurse had vital role in implementing safety measures for patient connected to mechanical ventilator in critically ill patient. Aim of the study: was to assess nursing practice regarding safety measures on mechanically ventilated patients Research design: A descriptive research design was utilized in this study, the study was conducted in the intensive coronary care units at Assuit university heart hospital. A convenient sample: All available nurses 30 of nursing staff that working in mentioned setting. Tools: Two tools: questionnaire and observational checklist. Results: More than half of nurses were in age group less than 25 years. Concerning their educational level, 53.3% of the nurse held nursing institute. 60.0% of nurse had work experience less than 5 years. Total nurses level of practice was found that three of fifth of nurses 60.0% were low, 30.0 % of them were moderate and 10.0% were high. Conclusion: The general score of nurses complete nursing practice regarding safety measures on mechanical ventilation was to be low practice. Recommendations: Nurses need in -service training programs, periodic monitoring of nurses practices and effective training for new nurses.
Introduction
Mechanical ventilation is a life-saving treatment to support patient when they are unable to oxygenate and ventilate on their own. The skills required by health teams, in particular of nurses, to manage a ventilation unit are typically standardized to ensure safe handling of ventilation equipment and for proper management of patients during their course of care (Mohamed, et al., 2017). Goals of mechanical ventilation improve pulmonary gas exchange, relieve respiratory distress, decrease work of breathing, permit lung healing, reverse respiratory muscle fatigue, avoid complications (Romero, et al., 2015). Safety measures refers to using measures for patient safety to protected from harm or other non -desirable outcome and achieve patient safety through use of maximum sterile barriers while placing central venous catheters to prevent infections or any invasive procedure to patient, doing hand washing, use of pressure-relieving bedding materials to prevent pressure ulcers, continuous aspiration of subglottic secretions to prevent ventilator-associated pneumonia and any measure that achieve safety and prevention of harm to patients (Parampreet, et al., 2019). Suctioning of ventilated patients in general, all ventilated patients need regular suctioning. Since these patients are not able to expectorate their secretions which often collect in the airways, become viscous, and lead to respiratory distress. When suctioning patients on a ventilator, look and listen to the chest of the patient. If it is clear and has no distress, suctioning is not required. Suctioning is based on need and should not be performed on a schedule. If suctioning is appropriate, hyperoxygenate the patient for a few minutes before initiating suctioning. This is vital since suctioning can quickly lead to hypoxia. The suctioning procedure should only last for 10 seconds and pay attention to the pulse oximetry (Carruthers, et al., 2018). Ventilator initiation is all manufacturers of ventilators highly recommend a pre-operational check prior to the use of the ventilator on a patient. This precheck is designed to check the confirm the functioning of the components, integrity of the ventilator circuit, , the tubing and humidifier system. The precheck is usually done at the time of the humidifier or circuit set up. In addition, any time the circuit is modified or changed, a precheck must be done (Richard, et al., 2016). Using effective infection control measures such as education and training of healthcare workers, high compliance with alcohol-based hand rubbing as the main measure for hand hygiene, cleaning, disinfection, and sterilization of reusable components and appropriate maintenance of equipment, use of gloves when handling respiratory secretions, use of sterile water for rinsing reusable equipment (Guilherme & Martin, 2017) Pressure area care is ventilated patients, especially those who are sedated; lose the ability to reposition themselves placing them at risk of developing pressure sores. These most commonly develop where skin covers a bony prominence.
Preventative measures include repositioning and turning the patient every 2-4 hours, frequent inspection of pressure areas with early intervention when skin damage is found and the use of pressure relieving beds and mattresses (Xiao & Fan, 2015). Mechanical ventilators are sophisticated and require training to ensure positive outcomes. Inappropriate setting changes, changing settings without appropriate orders, failure to change alarms, and failure to communicate changes to the medical team can result in poor patient outcomes. This activity is intended to monitor health professionals to ensure that all personnel trained are trained to set up, install, and make appropriate adjustments to mechanical ventilation. An interdisciplinary approach with communication between all members of the healthcare team will result in produce the best outcomes and the safest delivery of care.
(Lesley & Sandeep , 2019)
Weaning from mechanical ventilation is the process of decreasing the amount of ventilator support, with the patient gradually assuming a greater proportion of the overall work of ventilation. Weaning and extubation at the earliest possible time are among the a priori goals of mechanical respiratory support. In addition to the obvious goal of reducing ventilatorinduced lung injury, early weaning will reduce the risk of nosocomial sepsis, minimize the development of oral aversion with subsequent feeding difficulties, reduce patient discomfort and need for sedation and facilitate parental bonding and developmentally appropriate care. (Guilherme & Martin, 2017)
Significance of the Study
Statistics in the coronary intensive coronary care unit at Assuit University Hospital in year 2016 revealed that the number of admitted ventilated patients were 206 patient and about 60 patients had experenced complication from intubation of mechanical ventilation. (Assiut University Hospital record 2017).
Aim of the study
The aim of this study is to assess nursing practice regarding safety measures on mechanically ventilated patients.
Operational definition
Safety measures is an important nursing care to the patient to protected from harm or other nondesirable outcome that connected to mechanical ventilator.
Research question
What is nurses' level of practice regarding safety measures of mechanically ventilated patients at Assuit university heart hospital?
Research Design
A descriptive research design was adopted to meet the aim of this study.
Setting
The study was conducted at Assuit university heart hospital in the coronary intensive care units is located in the second flour; it consists of three rooms with a total bed capacity of 16 beds and there are 7 of mechanical ventilator.
Study Subjects
A convenience sample of all available nurses (30) agreed to participate in the study and working in the mentioned setting. 
Preparatory phase
After reviewing the recent related literatures, study tools were developed.
Content validity
The tools was revised by 7 experts in the nursing field to test content validity, clarity, feasibility and the necessary modification was done.
Reliability of the tools
The overall reliability of the tools was tested using alpha Cronbach's test (0.905) for the pilot study results.
Pilot study
A pilot study was done on 6 nursing who will not be included in the study, to test the applicability of the study tools and the necessary modification was done.
Ethical consideration
Informed consent was obtained from the nurses, research proposal was approved from Ethical Committee in the Faculty of Nursing, there is no risk for study subject during application of the research, the study was follow common ethical principles in clinical research, confidentiality and anonymity was assured ,study subject have the right to refuse to participate and or withdraw from the study without any rational any time and privacy was considered during collection of data.
Implementation phase
 An official permission from the Dean of faculty of nursing to conduct this study was delivered to the hospital authorities at Assuit university heart hospital and approval to conduct this study was obtained after explanation of the aims of study.  Sampling was started from the first of jennoury 2018 until the end of feberoury 2019 ,due to decrease number of patients on mechanical ventilator.  An observational checklist was carried out to the nurses during their working in the morning and afternoon shift each observation lasted for 20 minutes and will be carried without the nurses attention by using tool II to assess the level of performance during nursesꞌ procedure.  Scoring system of nurses ꞌ observational checklist tool (Amr & Mohsen, 2017): each items was observed and categorized and scored into two grade for done correctly, one grade for done incorrect and zero for not done and categorized as: -Less than 65% was regarded low level of skills. -Equal or above 65% until 75℅ was regarded moderate level of skills. -Above 75℅ was regarded high level of skills.
Statistical analysis
Data were computerized and analyzed by computer program SPSS (ver.20),data of obtained result were tabulated in the form of frequency using mean ± SD, number and percentage and Chisquare test .Statistical significant differences were considered Pvalue is considered non-significant when P˃0.05 and significant when p<0.05 . Moreover,( 60.0%) of nurse had work experience less than 5 years, (40.0%) of them More than 5 years . Table ( 2): This table shows that; distribution of nurses practice regarding endotracheal suctioning appropriately in routine care. It was found that all of the nurses (100.0%) determine the need for suctioning. All nurses(100.0%) turn Suction to appropriate pressure in correctly .More than one quarter (26.7%) not place towel or waterproof pad across the patient's chest and not allow at least a 30second to 1-minute interval. Table ( 3): This table shows that; distribution of nurses practice regarding safety preparation of intubated patient and ventilator. It was found that all of the nurses (100.0%) ensure that ETT is connected, monitoring for ABG and check Fio2, Tidal volume ( VT), PEEP ,mode of ventilator (A\C, SIMV).More than two third of them (70.0%) positioning the ventilator tubing to avoid kinking incorrectely.All of the nurses(100.0%) not monitor alarm sound and not examine the patient check for mechanical causes of ventilator alarm. Figure (1 practice regarding of assisting a patient with turning in bed .It was found that more than two third of them (70.0%) perform hand hyagiene.put on PPE. All of the nurses (100.0%) position sheet under patient. More than half of the nurses (63.3%) not using sheet and not move the patient to the edge .All of the nurses(100.0%) place the patient's arms across his or her chest it's done incorrectly.( 56.7%)of nurses use a pillow or other support behind the patient's . (5) Obtaining an arterial blood specimen for Blood Gas Analysis with nurses level moderate(70.12%). checklist(6)assessing a patient with turning in bed with nurses level moderate(70.12%). Figure (2) : Illustrate total nurses level of practice of nurses: It was found that more than half of nurses (60.0%) were low, (30.0 %) of them were moderate and (10.0%) were high Table ( 8): Show the distribution of relationship between nurses total practice and their socio demographic data. It was found that there were no statistical differences except in nurses that not taking training courses were Mean ±SD of (226.79±10.73) and nurses taking training courses were Mean ±SD of (246±26.87).
Results

Discussion
The care of the mechanically ventilated patient is at the core of a nurse's clinical practice in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). The mechanically ventilated patient presents many safety measures for the critical care nurse (Hetland, et al., 2018) . Nurses are constantly present at the patient's bedside, so they are the primary healthcare professional responsible for monitoring the patient's respiratory status. They are expected to keep an eye on any equipment required by the patients, including ventilators and monitoring equipment, and to respond to monitor alarms ( Osti, et al., 2017) Based on the results of this study, the mean age of the study nurses' group are less than 25 years old about two thirds of them and this result is approved by the study done by (Shehab, et al., 2018) who noticed that the majority of ICU nursing staff was less than 25 yrs.
Concerning the level of education of the study nurses, the present study showed that the whole nursing staff in the field of study were diploma nurse and technical nurses and this result disagree with (Bayoumi & Mahmoud, 2017) who reported that about one third of the staff nurses were bachelor degree in nursing. The current study revealed that the majority of the study nurses had five years of experience or less than five years and this result is in the same line with (Mwakanyanga, et al., 2018) who noticed that about half of the ICU staff nurses had less than five years of experience in the intensive care field and about one tenth had more than 10 years of experience. According to intensive care specialty course attendance, the present study reflected that the about all of them didn't attend any courses and this result disagree with (Hakim, 2015) who said that about half of the nurses participate in intensive care courses. Regarding to the practice checklist prior to endotracheal suctioning, the present study illustrate that all of the staff nurse performs hand hygiene but done incorrectly, two thirds of them hyperventilate the patients prior to suctioning correctly and this result agree with (Mwakanyanga, et al., 2018) who noticed results closed to the results of this study. As regard to the actions performed during suctioning, the total number of nurses adjust the aspirator pressure incorrectly, two thirds of them not rotating the catheter of suction during procedures and one third of the study nurses not made interval in between the suction cycle and this result is in contrast with the study done by (Haghighat & Yazdannik, 2015) who noticed that the majority of the studied nurses adjust the suctioning pressure correctly, and about two thirds of the nurses allow suction interval ≤ 1 minute. In relation to activities after suctioning, the present study demonstrated that three quarters of the study nurses not made reassessment of the patient respiratory system after the procedure, two thirds of them not hyper oxygenate the patient after the procedure but all of them document the procedure and its notes. These results were matched with the results of (Haghighat & Yazdannik, 2015) who found that 95% of the staff nurses not make reassessment of the patient and all of them document the procedure correctly. Concerning to safety preparation for intubated patient, the current study illustrated that all of the nurses in the control group check the correct ETT placement, monitor ABG and mechanical ventilator mode and parameters and this result is in accordance with (Parker, 2016) who report that the nurses must check the ventilator mode and parameters. About two thirds of them don't use aseptic technique in suctioning of the patient and all of them can't check the causes of the mechanical ventilator alarms and this result disagrees with (Blot et al., 2018) who showed that the nurses must be aware about the alarms of the ventilator and its management. As for infection control measures, the present study reported that more than half of the nurses don't made hand washing between contacts with different clients, more than two thirds of them do hand washing before any invasive procedure and this study disagree with (Parker, 2016) who noticed that about two thirds of nurses had poor practice regarding to hand washing before and after hand washing. In relation to gowning, the present study showed that more than three quarter of the nurses remove gowning and perform hand washing incorrectly and this result disagree with (Rouze, et al., 2018) who found that all of nurses of this study wear and remove the gown correctly. The current demonstrated that more than two thirds of nurses don't wash the perianal area and half of them place water proof under the patient, and all of them assess the meatus for discharge and dispose equipment with removing gloves. These results agree with (Yakusheva, et al., 2019) who noticed that more than three quarters of the studied nurses assess the meatus for discharge put lubricant on the tip of catheter and observe the color amount and presence of pus in urine. The present study revealed that about of the nurses monitor the weaning parameters effectively and plan to initiate the weaning procedure early in the day but they didn't explain the weaning to the patient. This result is consistent with the result of (Shehab, et al., 2018) as regard for parameters assessment and starting at the day but disagree with (Gad, 2016) who noticed that all of the study nurses communicate with patients about the weaning process. As regard to the checklist of ABG specimen, the present study showed that all of the studied nurses didn't perform Allen's test and more than four fifth of them record the delivered oxygen concentration but about half of them don't clean the patient skin before puncture. This result disagrees with (Youssef, et al., 2018) who three quarters of the studied nurses clean the puncture site and perform Allen's test before the specimen collection. In relation to the total practice for the study nurses, the present study represents that about two thirds of the group had low level of total practice, more than one quarter had moderate level of practice and about 10% of them had a higher level of practice. In contrast, (Alghamdi, et al., 2018) showed that the total score of nurses' practice revealed that less than half (46.7%) of intensive care unit (ICU) nurses have adequate practice and 40% have inadequate practice.
In relation to socio-demographic data and total practice score, the current study demonstrated that there was a statistically significant difference related to training courses and increasing the level of practice. In the current study illustrated that nurses more than 25 years old, level of education, and years of experience increasing the total practice score and these results is in the same line with (Feroze, et al., 2017) who reported similar results.
Conclusion
It was found that more than half of nurses (60.0%) were low, (30.0 %) of them were moderate and (10.0%) were high.
Recommendations
 Nurses need in -service training programs to improve the practice of health care professionals and provide high quality care  Periodic monitoring of nurses practices and effective training for new nurses.
